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LT,IE AGIrN

of the editoriat conmittee for altouing me to
1flr"3-tc3ltga8ues.
I,lTr-!e tn].s ln a personal- fio.ohe?r
My first words are of admiration
thanks to the nen in the C.tr.S.
-for, and
crews. They came from near
But
in partic"f*l
;;;"
13d li"f _
how proud we are of our otn Blackfellows
Creek'crews. they"*t-t;
aia
u-mig;j.fi""ot
job...Our F.c.ots, Graeme usher and clarrie pLke ruere in tle torefr"ii"r:_
the tirne. ard, r suspect, hod to make quick and sometlmes africuriaecilions
on a nunber ot occasions. AIl credit to their leadership.
r am sure the crews and 111 frre fr,ghters wourd wish to say thanks to the
r,r:hdeTl]L. bagking up of the
l-atlies with food, drinks
fr"ip. ,i"
also think of the continuous phone vork of memters ofo"a
our"ifr",
ladi.es
ira,.
"io
itnd- when that nlght was over f thought it uou1d be days before
the power
bg restored, but by giddg.f on-Thursday many of u" w"r" ,"_"on r""t.A,
:pdg
thanks to the Electricity Trust'r,iorkers. bfr" wl"f< oi t"f""or-r*; j;J'
as quick ancl efficient. phone
"
connections were restored o"

Ttre loss of IIfe is tho most tragic consequence of such
a
extenal ou! very si'ncere synpathy to reratiives ad friends

"oon-."

f.,ssibLe.

disaster ald"on""rrrua.

r+e
'

turn arso to those r.rho lost homes and so much of their personai
berongings. The editorial comnittee
air""re concerlr for these
b.
hor"r admirably "*pru""thly
have
eariecl on. c.u"oc;-;a
f:lli.,1n9-q!1
""y through at every stage a:rd
cneermlness have shone
the hand of friEndshio
has been extended from a.l_I directions. " on [iru nuxi p"c. -*"-fi";;;T;'
names of those who lost thelr hornes.
Our thoughts

We

think too of others

Help

ls

coming

il

who lost sheds, property, hay, stock and fenelng.
from al-I areas and ,"'"xpr"si'tharr[s for thi;.-- - -'

to express my- personaJ_ appreciation to both our units.. They
I. ""4a a]ike
played
major part ln sav.ing the museum house and my home. ?he oid hone
had caught al-ight and we onJ-y had mi.nutes before it wour.d have been an
uneontrollable blaze.
So we turn to the
and Prospect Hill

fi:ture with confidence. Our people will build again
will live _aga5-n. One of or:r n-ew residents has"suggested
a_ get-together of those affected by the fire and other p"opr"
oi tiru-ir"..
Thts is a great Ldea and the fact tLat the person suggesiin! :.t 1ost home
--'and belongings makes lt all the more wond er-fr:l-. Loof"for
tX" pa!"advertlslag thl,s event.

Keith Griges
No

sort of greatness Ls ever lightly achleved.
always a triuinph over obstacles.

It is

.
Prospect

Eo_l4Eg -L_9*q_I__L[_ rr.RE
Hill

aad BLackfellows Creek

,
.
'

Galy and Jul_ia Archer
David arrd ludrey ltratts
Simcn and Jal Bovce
Syd arrd Jean Ha:vey
Len Buttle:s old hou.se
i/ia1coIm Sl.ade rs cottage

r^"^' S-- -t

u v j,,v

.

Vi

.

t

Como:..

Johjt

;l:.11

Jen::].e i3ogee:.,ts

'iiro ;.o..l.rg_people l_osi; iheir lives
]

cld l"iolly

!ru!rti.

llai:"raker. s hone was
cot,s:-derablJu da.maged
liui.tpo Coloi-ry losi -ihree houses al-so
hh.e youi:h canp buildings
Gc,-.J di.ir3s at F_rj:rl-orr Co btage
}io-r i;iil I
( l: -"-r s-.r]d-home )
il:it:r....
:-u* j. ul:e JOn;ty Ut_tjlson
Engsta
Char:iie and Joan Du_irnis home was considerably
Ia_r-r

\
rrTnHrror<
rlrrr.l.r
S'ir

LD

rlraarz
\rreEA

I

da-rnaged.

I'lourtt Ma-gnj.f:_cen

L

B-']xma

Road

Publi-c

bu:j.Idings

:i.rg

:,s Stcne

rrr r: .'

_r-,;;

p:i,ospec i;

HilI

f

i!

!S houses
Scout

Hali

and

C.I,I"A. Half

she<ls

sheci housiit3 nl,.;eur artj_c1es ald
tbree vintage moto:' vehl-cles
J...-
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P-l3S!:\ati-. .. l:i.E$.Ls

Birthday.J
Wedding

Thanks

-

Sickness

-

*
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l

Sld Herve.; /+:h ]{,."rch.
Julj-e Sacller ahd l:b S;nonds

d.u":.Lie

}iyrbls ldth March (gZ years)

:nd be s'i-i r,iishes on your
:Sorthconin3 rr€;ri.aec on Sat. 26th Iebruary.
Ccngra. i.;r,i-.r;-o:rs

:i-;llii e.-e I'yon! ioi, their get welL ruishes
si:i: recc.i:tly" She is feeling much bette"
on the sick Iist.
- Scrr.y to l:ea:: C)::j-il-lole-,'. ioveloclr is .,,ho
Our i;hough',s ar e rt-uj-li iui i;,t rtiive liay
is nou in
Strathalblm Hospitat conval-escing.
Bernice Griggs is now recuperating at home and we send
.rLu:rtie llyrtle
whi.l-e she r,ias

.

her greetings

+++.+++-1.++.1.++{".i.+{.+-i--:.

r+{--i..i.J"+J,-.i.+.1.+-F+{,++++++++++

now.

.,-JTTENS

TO !IF]E

I!]IOR

-Io cxtend our
1,j.: r"ioul-d
cotnf o::ied a.nci he112ed us

elt tharnks to the nany pcopiu
c
in our fos in tl:.e busilf il,e
Wr:rra ir fail us in cr-lr thanks ..
"everyone hls been so underitln -l-.
i n4. O:.i:' tl:anks too ? to every member of tire C . !. S . evcr-yvrltere ,
e\,eryone of bhem deserves the Gr:olge Hcclal ,, 1,/:i-';hout theil "t,Lrc
lilce

r;r:

r,"irol-e

c

heai'tf

"

oun'i;I'l' woul,cl have burnt.

goes oui to thosc who have "l os'u -bheir l-c'red oires.
0'r-l.y tirre L:eais so:rrs
Or.tr loss is sruelI corn;oared io the j-:rs ,
but the -ier::if ic c o,lnuir r-,;;r spir:lt in ?:'ospec-b H:-11 iviil 1:elp a
.r of ? boo
" Gr c.l" biess ; or-r al]-.
Or

L:r:

sympar,'hy

J.:irn,
.r-

Lr,;,r'L,

'r:i.sh to prarse and ':hanLr the

r:nrl
C.-1

C

-i.f i' li :ve.-,

.S. -r:n ',;irc

couraGJC,L'.r:lJi

conria-l-n 'i-ihem, and f ot" 'birei-r cot""
i1r'rcrrJarcls watch-i-ng out f or f-Lare l:.1rs.

L'ires o
j;

r:'oLighij

a-l' "'lE1l-

'i;o sar.c-l)r ir i'l ci 'Lo a.i -l- -'rll
-t, ';:hl.nLrs io the por..j-ce ior ,l-eadrn61 us ':eerr-b
l:..] I .,cl 'che c;ir-u.:-L'b;r i.1 67s1r.L12-r'" l'i;'
Soe; oll-j -jo ',hosc
,l:lersot.L].
-i;,'rerir
bc1c,".rg Ingl ai.,ii
.: i. ha rc f os t their h.ct:re s :nrl a.t,r. o .- . lr ; l1 - o-'c " .t,- 'i-:-. ,
-i,irey larve mir i'n'.:ep-:s-; J.]'l-'
1..,-.:c 1-ave for'; f o'.'ecl. one s
'.o t,tos;
-"
r'r

,.'1" '

-

.1,, i,-:::

rr':.t.r.a

j

t..:,S;r,

t ,'t 1.) "

,.,'ltOs.i3I J-CU -.I-Cr yOUr da;, 61 ".i:.1.'Setlien-bIt.rili

rirrl
r;:'Cr'!,) I f el'.ei'

Ji

i,'n,:1- l-

-.r-s .rl-n-:.;,' ariainlai:r 'i;, -lTc O"1i.S, lr-rlc/\,:i-1,i,

j,ch burn''u -LhroL,J| pa-.:-L; ol llil:r'1,ptt li:l:cs'; an l'lorlday, ]..L l,ll Il:1;" ,
rnci bhrea-';e ne.f o,,i: ]i.rpez"r.r, l-rt'r.l-e bh.'rn1,,ing r^re wouf,-i i:e fac'in5
:licp-; righ--L ti,.'r'ou.gir it "
;-r'u'u.t'
i l-illrre seriolts cll e iivc da;rs
-Ioss
"rhich
'',:
of
car:.led such 1;r. ':j17-,
3 .l-i.ves, burtt'; 1:; ho-n':s tt one
-i
::::.:l .L a::e r.-., a::-l cou::t.l,ess i.l Lr-mbe:: r: oj stoclr r.icad"
i,r.t:.

)

:l-

.i.n ler::-t:iic Lre.r,-b i'rilC, gil-ie :f or'cil
'.r-' ,l':le r:en ri-ar,iied ,heii' -Li-ve :
-.ri.i,rlg, on'1,r pa';ir:,113 a-t 'Liitres on the-'r' uay bacl frcia refiliiug
r.'-:.i'us at -i,-h.c nca-'esi cii:.n 'bo silarch a d::ink at otlr Bi:.'cir:le1l-or^is
by 'bhe
i,.:'i:cl- C ..li. S " )os-t ? t^rh j- cit had i;o bc abanclorled f j nal:l-J
'
j.nstluciion!
ri
I
,.,en
tlle f j re
';or:en with
to 'iJe f :r their ivcs
'the
f c.'est on a,n 8 mi1() fron , witli r'-Lsnr.,; 50 Jleet
..,i c,r 5 th::rlr-'.qh
'r'1-re]
,tesFcratelr.. f ou.3h.'b -l;. ;lave ll.ime s aioilil i-1,u paih..- as
.-:;.-i,
'
:.' :r.ir;"t. tl.::oui.i: " ].o'r i, ' .;' ::"c ..r: . ,:l-i r5 bhci:' .. r- -i'r;:'r
l:to
c.'' -;:lcc"
Ll. - . :stru^tiul ,iut:r'J ott :
..i: bf ..ckenccl ..i .
.rl:e
i(i'.:tpo irores b o":r.-.
bl.aclictrcd scorcheai earbh, and :o Iilillly ll.sads
I'';., t::uly nrlrleu ,''l d j.s'-l ;t' -'
ci a^rr iraal, s ro'ur Cead anci buried.
i.irca.
''rir:

:':le thtrnkfr-rl- i,-rn d ::rouct of ottr C'F"S" i, ri,, the cou.r.rr!ecus
.:pi-r.'it of th.ose 'nrho ''r-ost 'uhe ir homes, and the helpful', --'r.o-./1ij.ol,:rr:unr-by .^!,!.J..-,-s -.--. ... - etjrer.
,A:iir e.,y ?, rl-mer:

"

1

I0 T]IE EDITOR cont.. . . . . .
In answer to the 1.ist editorial (No , 57), it is easy to agree
that t,new conditionsr -.a different way'ot fife - iirevitaBly
to a Inew languager which, sadlyr"is not
]ga!
or Lmprovement.
":-".y"-in-[[" fin"
I see two main factors in the deterioration of languase experi_
enced in our cument society, eaeh of which c ompleilenT - tr-,"'
other.
Iirstly, since a certain tragedy occurred in the Obrden
Eden
-"u1,
long ago, -man has had a flucd,aiils propensity to -go -rris of
orn
to indulge in a lover standa.rd-oi m6ra1 , mentai ano pirysical
?lq
life... fi; j.s only 11" dlsciplind of moral
(l."oueh-f"""r
-i"c"ptulfe
regrettably more often than not) that keepsirr*
him
io
un
standard.
LETIERS

,

in, our age we have seen the entrance
unprecedented
!?:"!91y,
marvels in the world of science, some inventionsofspeading
up the
ppcg g{ 1ife, others providing ri,ore ieisure time, vei otEer"
oov1ating the necessity to use oner; brain more thin a fraction
of its potential.
Irvolved in this second factor is the presence of the T.V-. in
our Lives - the centre of many 1ives, ind when this
is the case
it is made an ominous presencb. !/I.y? Because -J) cor"i"tent
p!!r,1ier1ing deprives iamily members"and frie;d; ;f ih;-;;p"rof verbal interchange at a hlgher intelJ-ectual Ievbi,
!Eii{DJ vtewers
eIlG
are at the mercy of the T.v..programme planners,
who, generaltry speaking, are n-ot magnanimou"'in"ifrui" i;t;;ti-ons-, and do not always work for t[e public r moral and mental
well-being. S:- ice the a,cquisition of*wealthsrettrer
is a prime
priority in th.e world at large, the planners, on commerciai
channels specifically, pande'to thel'innate
tastes of the
general Fublic. T'is l_eads to their: ininds iower
and the
are
the avenues to the mirrd .or soul , maik you - being fi11ed
"ense"
tar
toa
of'ben with violence, sordid sexual trash and inmirii-inirigue,
cgnveye$ by. slang and slapdaslr speech. Slght and sound aie
our oomlnant senses and what we feed our minds through these
avenues determines largely our, way of life, our moral trend, our
philosophy, and, last 6ut not 1eait, our type ot fir:guage anA
mode of speech. f is sentiment apilies aiio ot cou_ise-to that
lower grade of literature mentione&-irr the editorial .
Moral standards have rgone down the drainr. I'o restore a]-l
!4ing=_ to a pleaslng 1eve1 , including tLre exercise of more beautr.fuJ_ language and articulation,'respeet
we must res.tore respect for
these moral laws, yea raore tlran
- 1ove, tor tirey ,ere
grven ]-n Iove. A:]L, r.rhen this takes pl-ace,
as a result., of each
individual decision, we will begin to witn6ss
a moae oi iif"
L/herein we will welcome each day with a joyful exnectancy. ancl
be able to express our joy in the languale"of-Jg5i;i---"'
_

Alrrlrey Iy',:'its

.

ITETTXRS

T0 THX EDITOB

ccnt.... ...

Di-ltrict Ni)l/s Pcc?l].e
1,1 ^re is the C. i.ldren r s p. . e?
I '.'ve been doing lt recently
r';
but T l:,:ven known where to send the an swers . ! . . . . . . . .
Drrnr

Gr: ,ham A]-,cher .

Ai'[Sl^I]n TO

Gr*Dl"HrU{.

..

.

or your letter, G-r,::ham. T,.l; C. ildren r r ? .ce is not
printed-f in each paper, but is in alternate
issues.
Ail:.iwers are usually given
yort, or soneone in your fanily,
to checlc your rvork by. _for
f: you have any problems or think
w6
roay have made a nristake, then pl-case l-et us know. Occ:.sionally we ask for comments and would be delighte<i to hear from
you or others who do this page .
Th'-::ks

Y';ur questio:n, I'I\rhere to send_replies to?'r is a good one. A(idress any c orrespon.den ce to "nistrici I,l .vrs, p.;:ospect Hil1,' and
drop in the 1ocal letter ( ost.,l :16;a.

I :.:m overwhelmed by the kindness axtd generosity of peopfe to me
in this- fire disaster that r/re are all experiencingr- i[-. thougtr
I have lost i4y home and coi:tents that f treasured-so much they
seem secondary to the expressions of ].ove and concern of friends
that I :till- have.
G:rateful- thanks to everyone that has contributed to my welfare
over this period. My "r:artfelt sympathy goes out to those
that have ]-ost loved ones
and homes.
V/o=r- s cannot express ny thankfulness to the C.F.S. and Vo:l_unteers that have spent countless }rours risking their lives to
preserve our dis t::i c t.
Jcyce S:.,.-rt.

eVAf Ia
O - foranyfirevictims'.iho
IE.I,P9X
1ost their hoi.rses. f i;e ..pai_nted green, looks rugged, but
works.

Ri':g A-.r'r Rochford
3883298

TIBNI$

c 0l I E c f r 0 N.."".".

section advises pr"r:spect Hill residents that volunteer labour and machinery wi1.l-be moving
through our district this S. turde"y and S'.Lnday to collect and
clean up.......3E PREP/IRED..

Moadows Ct;L'.ncil engineering

t
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.

.
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A- uick ring oround to nost.plcyers. hcs sho.i.rn a mixture of feel_ings
about tennis for the r.emaincl6r i,f tfre
Most players want
playlng.S-turday
to.
"uu"on.
tennis
as
soon
as possible. tror
Ig..g"j
l?gk I 3ve advised the association
rnls rectso,
our club ,itt le
presentina te.rms" where possible, for illis that
coming"'S
;;;;";;*
matches " (:etn)
A r:..one not available please advlse your captain
as early as possible

At this stage it

seems that matches wirl be played accorcing to the
programme, I{oweverr r r.,iff be a btending
a spebial assoclat:.orr
meeting on \{, dnesda{
l.,bruary,
to
Ofscusl-irr.-t"rri"-["ogrr*"
?lld se3,son,- ' O.i;i:cr things
lor the remainder of tliis
th.is rneeting will be the repairs to our courts. to be dlsSusscd at

0'= coech Mike N .:'rbound has produced a ircap of tennis rackets L/hich
have been niade available by irinrsel-f and S.:ie.t 1a./:
These have been
distributed' to fire victims whom uie knol+ to h..ve rost
their rackets.
Ai::yone knowing of people similarly affected r.rtro-trave-noi-receivea
a
replacement racket please advise ire as
as possible.
"o.on

the a'ssoci: tion meeting on 1{- dnesday night r :;har-r advise
capta.ins of a*anriernents for f inirs etc. and prayErs
u"" ,"k"d to
-""'
ciirect encluiries Eo their

tr'c)-towing

"ipiiin"l

A-U 1;111S Stage 1 .ave t enta t ively sche
morn ing of S--turday
?6th I::bruary,

assess the d:mEge.
mediartely, but r,ie do
]ines cleaned up.

c].u1 e d a r,iorkin
bee for the
to cleancourts and
f-?l"e aE-n;Tn tcntion to effect repatrs imneed to gET ttre fences, lights, and power

l4a1colm
..

.r= +=.-*=

*= ii= *=

,.(:

S.i

ade _ S.,:cretary.

+: *= *= += ii= *=

r,f= ta=.ji=

SI'1ILE \^/I]EN THT]'TGS GO

*=

_x=

_x

1./RONG

If ls easy enough to be pleasant
r life flovrS like a song;
Br'L t]1e person worth ..rj:iIc is the
tr/.l:.:

one vJho c,rn smife
'tt:en
ever;,1h j ng ..1ocs \.,rong.
For the tc st of the lc.r.rt is tr;ub1e.
.1 ..- it aJurys comes :,,j th yc ,rs
A,.d the smile that is worth. the
praises of eartlr
Ir; the smil-e that shines throush
. tears
A

COMMUNITY

EVENTS

0wing to the disturbarrce in the normal- events of our communl-ty we have
decided to suspend our oalendar until it l-s clear r,rhen and where rneetl"ngs
etc uiLl be held.
MeanwhLLe we

I

wiI.I include p list of those events we lmow about.

Saturday 26th

Feb. Tennis matches

as usualCommrnity get together ? p.m.
'Sunday 27th
Sunday School at 10-30 an.
Service 11-JO Rev John Eade
Wednesday 2nd Mar. Ladies Guild 1-30 pm.
Thursday
Library Day Tab1e Tennis trading table ald
3rd .,
r' .,
morning tea 1 1- 1? noon.
Saturday
Tennis matches
5Lh

6th'

Sunday

Sunday Schoo1 10-30 am.
Service 11-30 Rev Colin r,rlhiie
HARTEST

l,[onday

?th

Thursday 1Oth
Saturday 12th

Harvest Social in Church
Asri cultur al- Bu.reau

THAI.JI(SGIVING

Vestry 8 pm.

TEnrris mrtches
Camera

CIub I pm. Travel sfides by
Miller of Cobdogla. Everybody

Jack & Joy

Sulaay

1)Lh

\
:

Sunday

School

10-30

weJcome.

am.

Service ' 1'l-3O l'{rs Von BlgneJ-I
Libra.ry Day a4d CiF.S. Trading Table ard
11- 12.
Teruris

matches

Smday School
Rev Colin

'

AnniversBfy

i,,lb-ite.

1'l

.00 an.

Basket lirnch.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

The next

March.

edition of the Distr-ict l{errs lr11} come out on tr}iday 18th
Deadline for this edition will be Tuesday 15th March.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Cubs will not be meeting for seperal weeks.
Scouts, Guides and Bror,mj-es check u:ith your Iead.ers.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

SCOUMNG
News has

A1dSRDS

Michelmore (District
iru*.n ,"IilHtlls),ifhasDeane
been awarded the Silver Acorn,

Commissioner, Southein

Scoutingts second hlghest award. Cpngratulations Deane.
Barbara Martln has been awarded the Meda1 of Merit. Barbara is
Assistant JLrea Commlssioner for Cubs. Congratulations al.so
to you, Barbara.

Both of these people have been l-eaders in ou.r Prospect HlI1 Group
ald ue are delighted to hear of the well deserved awards,
K"G.

